Fibroblast growth factor 1 is produced prior to apolipoprotein E in the astrocytes after cryo-injury of mouse brain.
We recently reported that fibroblast growth factor 1 (FGF-1) upregulates apolipoprotein E (apoE) synthesis and its secretion as high density lipoprotein (HDL) in cultured astrocytes potentially by an autocrine or paracrine mechanism [Biochim. Biopys. Acta 1589 (2002) 261]. In order to examine pathophysiological relevance of this reaction, we studied association of the production of FGF-1 and apoE in the post-injury mouse brain. After the spot-injury of the brain by liquid nitrogen, the surface size of the wound shrunk more rapidly in the C57BL/6 wild-type mice than the apoE-knock out C57BL/6 mice. Immunohistochemical analysis of the lesions revealed that production of FGF-1 was identified in the reactive astrocytes by the day 2 after the injury in both types of mouse, prior to the production of apoE confirmed by the day 4 in the wild-type. These findings were consistent with our in-vitro observations and hypothesis that FGF-1 upregulates apoE synthesis and subsequently HDL production in the reactive astrocytes by an autocrine or paracrine manner. FGF-1 thus would exert its effect after the CNS damage through apoE secretion.